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This being my last chance to bore'you Hith details of the Hove show I might as
well let those tlf you who a,ne busily thinking up excrrses fot^ not attending knor,r
just what they will be missing. Twenty six standg have been bookedr and thc
jist ig a.s {ollorrs!-
Kouga, ilacGowan, Protech, Sutcl if f e, Ilragonf ire, Il .U.D.E, Cornputeacht
Dragonsof t, Eric Hal l, Chrig Rouse, 6€I ilicno, K.C.S, Jason Shouler, Ilragonart,
8.C.S, Nic Spien=, Greenweld Electronics, K.Colenan, Sieg.fried Computer GruFPet
o8O9 User, Frestonl Penn, Conputape, Pulser, Harris, NIlUGSoft, and rt+ crrursc
t-he Group!. t'le have one -spaFe' stand left in case o* a la:rt ninute booking as
well. If you still think it isn't worth the effort of attending, then at least
Con't try to blarne 'la.ck of suppontr THIS time!. For* those rr+ you r,rho have
nrrssed the details earlier, doors crpen fnom lO.OOa.nr. adnissi(In 1.OO, or 50
pence for under 12's. Pensionens accomFanied by their grand-parent=, anyone
nanoed George arriving with drag on, and people presenting Paul Grade wlth I
crate of Smirno*f admitted free.
I+-you're arrivlng by car, there's a large caF Fark dinectly opposita the Hall
(4Op all dayl, so IION'T park on the nearest double yellows, Hove opclrateE l
tox-anay schenre ! . Ea.sy access f rom Er ighton oF Hove rai lway stat ions, ot*
Brrghton bus station, oF if you want to impress the peasants you can park your
chopper ot^ jet at Shoreham Airport, Those relying crn a Yor.kie and the first
tr'ucker to stop should alight at the neal^est lay-by to Hove!.
tlellr you know what it ig, where it i;, xhy you should be there, and how
there i'+ ycru need any nore in{ormation you'll have to work it
your;elf !. Be there, lte necrd your mtrney!, Paul.

to gct
out for

-f he Ecl i tr=l 's. rEIi+_- -

Rightr you knon Hhepe it is, and you knrrw rrhen it is, Ec yrru ri.r* absolutely Ntl
excuse for ntrt turning up. This may be one of the last llragon Ehows EVER, scr
PLEASE make the effort to go and buy something (even if it's only a drink for
Paul I .
Apparently, ury'current afairs'piece in this very spot last nonth actually glrrt
through to sorne treotrle and provided thenr with some useless in{ornration, eo thig
nonth's big-news of{ering is that the people of Paraguay will be going to tha
potls ctn llay llay to vote for a new Fresident after 35 years of dicta.torship
tthey should try xorking with Paul ! l. Thanks to Eryan Ewing and Harvey Gney
for taking part in such a worthless exercise, and I hope you enjoy this nronth's
aide menoire. € Other ner{s this month is in fairly short supply. There is
another nent-ion cf the Dnagon in the letters page of Ner Conputer Express.(f
nake that the thirdl, which features Etrne o* the main addresses for llragon
groups and nagazines, scr hopefully there will be some Fesponse there. There
have brcen quite a +erl enquiries about NIIUG since I wrote a letter to NCE Eome
rreekr agor sct if you would like to support your llragon, (a) write a letter to a
rnagezine, and (b) Gg T0 THE SHOII: | !

Stephen.
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Revietts o{ good gof trrar-e' uti I rttes =;'-= ,-rrrt e_a:,y, i:titratt-p f r' pi:rtirir'+r a! ! *are+.s
o+ a part icu lar' pr.orgnart rr€+eds hour's of pra.ct ire (-f: I er'.=; v'ru i"rei{rrr-j i,t; i'iiil{'::j'; L,i,i'

ane :;rrni lar. ly endr:wed r"rith grey matter''. Hrrr+ever', *= -:.i I "1i1'';-irr!r+:t :., Gl d4,v "'f
Bi I I lrlacGowan's so*twa-r'e knol{, they a.re helped threugh tiil5 ie'or rrr.'r i:.'"Jr-1!q-l , .:
the €.xtr.ernely wel I and succintly r{Fitten instnrrction manuals. Thi=- ;r:r'l1i+= r}n' '

rnope. to Deskt op+. I have been usi ng PRf i.l-fER CANTROL 4.5 rrry +c,.v{,i:;' .i a:r wi..".
pr.oces:;crr- +or' approximately 3 yeaFs and f ind it very rrser' *riendly. r:r::' .t1I tr,r:
hacGowan so*tware- appears to' be comp lementary f was soon i nto t he: 5rl i trr' -*i'th i ngs, 'strs,s i ng' qut the d i tf erence's betrreen PRINTER CONTQ{IL ar'd DFt;r: l $P{'.
( he, lFed by a shoFt tutor- i al *rom the man himsel+ at the Ossett Show ! I . Tire llrd I r'l

di*{erences with DESKTOP+ are in the text *ormatting coders, somr-'c'f these'iilir.r!-::
ccrr*pleteily net.+. The main ones are: - {a} BOXing tr+ headings cr}' !l:i;-ort,cri:
sectrons ct* tr=xt- by =imple'star't'and'finish' instnuctions. that pr-oduc+ El i:f-);
rr-rn{or.lnirig to the rrr.rngrns cal led for by the wFiter, (the BAX itsel* c;rn .i:r:
alf-er'ed as descr.itrerd in the manual - CHANGE GRAPHICS & SAVE GRAPHICS - i-o give
dif f erent outl ines). (b) Printing in l, 2, or 3 columns, these being mixt*d its
rer;uired. The colurorrs ar'e printed simultaneously, it being unnecessar/ i I r.esd+i.
the paper Fr.ior to printing the Znd oF 3rd columns. Af ter cal I ing u,p Pltlf'l!-ir,r-1
the pr'r,granln pauses and gives a. screen message - FORI4ATTING PAGE - -iuqi- r*-'
pst ient-, ai I wi I I scron be Fevealed ! (c ) The Text Ed iton sEreen is tlrltrncv+nd l:ry
the additional infonrnation provided - curstrr position grid refenence aL bcrttc?lri
le{t ot sEr.een, and the current keyboard mode a.t bottom night i.e. 't", 'T',
'g' rtr- 'G' being lor"ler and uFpe:' case text and gra'phics respectively. {d) Thc*
Pi'int- Par-arneter.s s-retrn is improved par.ticularly in the PICTURE mode. (e) Ther
ability to switch between print characteps and graphics chanacters and between
print char.acter:, and 'bit image' {onts. The column pninting #aci I ityr in
pari-irr-rlar, could be invaluable to someone wFiting instruction manuals, clut'
rnagaz'ines on a *irst novel. The progr.am as it stands lacks the variety of #onts
in the 'bit image' mode avai lable r.lith other DTP packages, there being two
alternatives provided. Floweven, as in PRINTER CONTROL, this pFctgFam includes
the f aci t ity to design ycnrr trwn fontsi and otheF so+tnar^e companies ha.ve
produced ditf erent *onts f or use xith the ltlacGoy.an Frtrgr-ams. Another f aci l ity
shrrwn at Ossett, was for- pnoducing 'Ba.nners' with sideways printing o* largen
than normal lettens. These, howeven, need to be called up from a separate disk
and do not appear* to be included with the DESKTOP+ package. As the price crf the
software is not cheap, (35.OO) in nelation to othen Dnagon pFogFams, I think
the i nclusion o* the bannen *aci I ity in the package w6ulC be a good sel I irtg
IrEint, along with two or three additional fonts.

DESKTOP+ avai la.ble f eom i{acGowan Consultants, 3rBeechwocrd
Cnescent, Broughton, Nn. Br-igg, South Humberside, NDZO OSB. Flease state yolrrt
printen make and model when or'dening.
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Thig month's winners ar.-e i.Rh;-,, -Uivi.rrr
pr'ogFarns fr.orn the Dnagorrf ir-e lisf_ and a:
respectively.

::i. u r ilJi; C r: r r-rC€ Of
;rii:*r:tion

Y:-:.l+, -5-r --1 -e-b>' - C:=,;= i -E-a 1 .-i-=-t-=-i-l-! -
r-rf tl-r;ner-iqn't, enough:: 1:'rdr:ce y'=:_: ta r-i=k il-,e O*gt-!;1
tr. I I ne ho-rr "of f icial " statistics are contrived !. I r*arn you, I
rnakrrrg you squawkl if you don'i believe rn* try ignoring the
I !- P;ru! -

l-::,, +he a1 4*r
Secrets Act and
frave ways s+
Hove $hox as wel
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l: - )/our 12.OO you receive, a BOOTable disk and a detailed instruction manual
( .11dtrced on one oi those Amstnad PClt machinesl covering the lrlt'lP system and
L two companion progFams: }IOUSEART (surprise, surpFise - a draning programl

: LI-ON DESIGNER {speaks for itself ! I
The backgrourld'is set to Grey by the use of alternate black and white

, ryis giving' a very Apple-ttac'li[<e appearance (this Grey effect_is_act!1ally
r--., I led "BLUE" -by tllt'lP I an- bUt ique re{erehte to the tint of the Apple ltlac's
rriternal moniton screenl. The cursor/pointen is controlled gy lttq.riqht-hand
-loystick (which must be potentiometer and- not switch typel and is defined a= en
upwardly-pointing arptrw. f ts movement is rapid ar_rd - f I icker-f ree and its
r'esponsl 'to prEssing the ioystick button is al-so good (unlike some other mt}lese
pr-r:grams on the manket I )
hnout half the options nespond with -Option Not Available'possibly due to the
{act that the author has left the Dragon scene.
Tii€, progFato=; to accompany trlllP ane vEry comprehensive and easy to use - a quick
lr:ok at the,instruction manual to get the gist of the various menu headitg?. anq
arrto].) you 9rr. trith Icon llesigneF, icons-can be edited pixel by _piI9l r f I ipped
.rrd-.j€'nerally pushed about by 5r1.st Lhe use o.F your joystickr and the prctgran
i .ften in IIIHP BASIC) is slick and well thought out. IIOUSEART could do with a

',letely seperate review of its own - basicalfy it is an icon and nouse
-olled drawing pFtrgl^am - but for ease o+ use combined with the tacilities

,r-ovidesr it tales- some treating - the usual features for linesr - boxes a'nd
'les ar.6 thene together with-the ability to #itl aFea=i with a single colour
.: pa.tter.rr (f r-om a ringet, mcrve and overlay areas o* the screen, add text and
tinice from thnee fypis of 'brush' (intluding a spray-canl in a variety.of

..i.j3 and size=- Al I - b+ these options are -neatiy - rounded o*t try tl.
I iLen-usedl) UNDO facility. My main criticism of this program is that it lacks

:rr-li.€€o-dump f aci I ity - althougtr pictures can be saved- to disk and printed
itir. (rsing youn own dumper pFcrgFam.
nlerrrs? - 'tlell i+ yol attemfrt to load the lcon llesigner or I{BUSEART when the
.-' disk isn't i.n the- drive, t'he system tells you (aiter the initial ERROR

displayed - very user friendly error mesLage huh?l that ever;r subsequent
hosen is unavailable,- even if you put the HfilP disk ba.ck in the correct

i-... r there seems to be no way to-esc'ape f ronr this without gliting tllllP. g
,-r=,{3 the trIFlP system in your Frcrgrams you would fit'-st decide rrhich icon to
roF a pointen (using ti,+ itpOfNfge- commirndl, displ=7 the poinier iusing

rt , ; llT) ahA select the condition on which the *POINT routine wi I I exit (using
r :-POINT n - where n=0, I ar Ziexit when button pressedr exit Hhen button

tea:i€d or exit straight altay) The ease of iise sb far comes to an end as far
-. ,!i must ba done try peeking two addresses for the X and Y locations of the
,.r,, nl.Grp and systematicai ly' checking these co-ordinates against the locations o+
riil the icohs G'n screen- (eg IF xtA ANII X<B ANI' Y>C ANI)-Y(I' THEN l for each
t:onl Very scrappy and ineffici.ent. In rontrast to the pointer FPcrblemsr the
nindowing- comm-ahds are veFy simple to use eg *STORE =tores an ar*ea of screen
arrd :*UNSiORE replaces i+- i Ilespite- my regervitidng about how comPlete the
package is, I was, rin the nhol-e, imprLssed with the facilities on of+er for the
price. eE!- LrIMP avai lable f rom llragonf ire Services, Unit 3r Rising Sun
Entenprise Centre, Blaina, Gwent, NPS 3Jtr. 12.OO disk only for Dragon 64K. l'like
Stott-This review 6niginaliy spneid over two pages and has had to be edited for
space reasons. Anyboiiy wanting to see the full-review should send me an SAE.

lala-rr t t o rnal,< e rrloraev? -
irle hav; tnent;r --i x stanos booked f or
spare avai!,atrie, so if you think you have a
xant to try narket i ng i t a.t the show,
cclmplete with ponen point, and it could be
only a few days left to decide, so make
*rrrtune, and it night even make you one! !.

the Hove show, but there is still ONE
product that rlould sel I r and Ycrtr

PHONE llE NOtt:. It's a two table stand
YOUR chance to nake mtrney, You have
yorrr mind up ncrw, it wont cost yorr a

Paul.

t-.crgr i c 1-oss
Does anyone know what has happened to llragon Lcrgic Bagazine?. Personally I
haven't heard or seen anything f rom Ilonald llornison since Ossett, and people
klrep asking me i+ it has followed in the pau pFints of Ilragon Userr 5e i+ YOU
I,now what has happened to eithen Ilonald on his publication please let ne kngw
and I'll Fass crn the.news to anyone interested.

=RD - JU]\IE L?A?.H{:}r\,rE TCl^,r{ HAI-L- -

ETE -THE]iIE!: !
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Last time f described how f'd divided my so+tr{are between twcr discs (one
DragonDOS and ihe other OS9 I and explained hor"r to mcrve the contents ot the
Tandy bootstrap file and a patched vversion of BOOT from DD OS9 LM.2 an tt:
the DragonDOS disk. This tirne I'm going to descnibe the patches that have to
be made, with or-rtline neasons why, to BOOT and other modules.

First strme tnicks of the tnade!- f patched the modules using DEBUG under OS?
Level I, saved, then verified (VERIFY/U) to reset the CRC, and then set their
attributes (ATTR) to include 'e pe' (or else you can' neload them! I (There may
be some advantages to using I'IODPATCH trom the Tandy disk instea.d o+ IIEAUG
becuase you ca.n update the CRC be*ore sarring it),, Som rnodules increase in
size, or become unuseable by the system duning modification - to wonk ctn these
linst change the size i+ nequined {whene needed this patch is numbet^ed O)
below), save a cop>t to disk (usin9 sawe! ), (reverify etc t+ needed), then patch
the narne of the rnodule in memory to something else (and in the case of IDISK
also patch the name in the device descriptors IIO and Dl) finally, reload the
new module ({ind its:tart using the L command in I}EBUGI and got to it. lJhere
possible belon I've given the old contents of the negister as well as the nerilt
the off sets ar{c nelative to the +irst byte of the module (always €}7). Llhere
code is added to the end of a module. th++ original contents (apart f rorn the
finst 3 bytes, old CRCI ane uncentain, so here f've grouped the code in machine
code statements thus b7r++r80i to give a little mor.e structure and hence lessen
ernclps. I'l I destnibe the patches in classes.
THE DEVICE DESCRIPTORS: (from Level I, V?.Ot

These tonm a panticularly simple class - they can al l be rnodif ied without
saving and reloading. ft took me strme time to {ind out they needed patching
the t^easctns are given in 'Inside OS9 12.' b;r Kevin Darling (!FZO *rom Frank l-{ogg
Labsl, recommended reading for hackers. Basically ure need to change the first
byte o* the z4-trit device a.ddness rrt^ else the system allocates memory mapping
registers {on impossible addresses (greater than 5l2K).

In deta.i I *or PTTERI'IrPlrTlrDOrDl (etcl : -
change OE fnom FF to 07

and for TERM also
change 0F frnm CO to FF

f or,P
change O{ {nom OO to FF

THE DrSK DRTVERS, BOOT AND DTIISK

and lO from OO to cO

Here the problem is to hook the Nltll interrupt routine into the ner.r vectot^
table at OOfc - un+ortunately the first bit ot the noutine is OS9PI clears the
DP register fnom FF to 0, so this has to be neset to FF. In addition, BOOT
needs its size changing so that REL can jump over it to {ind OS9P1, and alstr
needs sclme temponary workspace to sl-rre the poeition and size of OS9BOOT file
(I've stolen som€ f rom the ooti.om of itl'lu block 3Fl. Note that I've not patched
DDfSK to make fonmat wonk conrectlyi I need an Sl{l? 38 somerrhere, ! think.
*i BOCIT {f rom Levet I V1 .2)
O) Chnage O3 from 82 to dO
1) change 31 fnom OO to Ol

33 fnom bt la 91
35 from Oa to 12
37 from 7e Lo tZ
39 frem O1 to 12

L7+ {nom 8c to €}6
141 *rom c7 lo l+

and a.dd at 1€l2 on (onigina. l contents unspecifiedt Ab;ZO'8O1 Lz
2, change 52 from 9e to cc i 53 *rom 2O to eO

54 from de to OO 55 trom 22 La 12
56 {eom 1O to I7 57 *rom 3f to 12
5t} from 12 to tZ 59 .Fnom 25 to 12
5a f rom 4.!- te !? 5b fr-om le to 12
5c {nom 8? ,to 12
7O fnom 28 to 36

Save BOOT, as explained last time, to a.BIN +ile on the startup disk.

a.nd 1O from OO to O2

; 32 from
34 .from
36 from
38 *rom
3a. from

1€}O {rom

d2 to 4c
01 to *c
A6 to 12
b7 ta L2
A9 to !"?
92. to 44
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Obvtuusly a=, both these programs are screen designens you need to own the
gr.igtnal cassette game to transfer onto the supplied disc. To load to disc is
simple enough and gave no problems.
fhe advertiseme-nt for these games states that you can re-design these games
with ease. This is not strictty true as you ca.n design nert scr.eens from scratch
r1ith the objects originally used in the ganes but you CANHOT REIIESIGN OR EDfT
the origirral 5trpeens or ob5ects. (Soft. Ed. - Copyright prr:vents using the
original screens) Therefore having spent a fair amount of time designing your
ney; ricreens knowing whene everything isn are you going to find nuch interest in
playing it? In the vepy I imited llragon sphere nhat is the market? Onlyr ule
think, nhere several perrple are involved, on€ designing and rrne Flaying to give
these old games a short lease of I ife.
Ue have the following comments on the basic Program itself!
l. l+ you accidental 1y Fress BREAK whi tst construtrting screent you lose
+verything unless you type 'CONT':
;1 lJhen you wish to create a Ecr^een a prompt is given *or a filenane prtor to
'i.,.ir9nin9. I+ you type an illegat filename then the error is not flagged until
Lru have f inished youF design and tried to save :-itre NEl,l tune suptrlied for you atrpears to be a Jean l'lichel Jarre copy.

.Hi- COI'|I4ENT
.= riesigns will be wetcomed by fans of the original garues but $e feel they

,r,i over-priced when compared with other new releases even i+ the'y are 19.99 on
;: rre Atar i ST I

'-rre twrr above ppogl^ams riere reviewed by Howard an<i Stephen Knight and aPe
,;., ri. lable at 5.OO each, Ilisk only, + sOP tr&p +rom llragonf ire Se.rvicesr Unit 3t
Itising Sun Entenprise Centre, Elaina, Gwentr NP3 SJtl-

::.rr-elr Hill says'the revierrer= have no idea of the cost involved in produclng
=ortyrarg,.' a.nd 'lJe have had comments on hort use#ut and professi(rnal-like the
$tr:.tenr is in use - perhaps they know hon to use it properly because they read
i. 1..- instructions ! !'. Any comments from anyone Hhrr has used either of these.

.';-_!!IERD 4lZ - Cornl= i I ed b>z J - I) - Ela.ternan -

; , i lA, Soft fruit usal ii jar, pier, tartsr etc. 2lr Dryilg
a irrr.rt filund ll tir brtiroa. :!!, Blrlrplllr cru3t[tri. 31, ln
, j,! i5 oie o{ tlese. {1, Scottirh Joln. {E, 6oing on forever. 6D,

'u.r ren tool. 6l(, lale srm. 71, Io siag or lur softly. 8E, [herirrl
.Ji:i" 91, l{iesive. l0l, Strte in U.5. hrvilg e river and beetle nated
,.'1 : rt, llll (lae over the eight. 116, Cut o{{ thin sirvilgs or rlires
.i' a hife. t2t, Eightl part o{ r setihreYr. !?l{, llssical parts of a
]r. ulece suite. l3l, Cmmr fon ol crlciur r*bolete.

. ,,:, i? sided figurr. ll, Pertailing to stones or tbe art of
- " and polisling thel, C3, Usel {or loadirg old 9tlr. 02, Dryilg

'ej,,,ate or leep ir chrrt. Fl0. Strr(€. 5?, Dojs {ert. lll, Sori ort u
rJ rrror" rhen rtocls becoil lor. I4, Void or erpty rpecc. J3r I[e
i;',riicp. Jlt, lorestir orr is ururlly lot or coltl. (6, Prilftl rusculat
r.u,,irictior. LJ, Io pcrrit. lt, tolt fruit urd in ju, pic5, tutl,
eti,

ls usrel ttrc lirrt ell rorrrct ulry out of tle bor gltl r prograr {rm
rhe Dp.gon+ir€ list, rxord ore gcts r gler trjr fror mr colhctior.
iLL entrier to Pul lrrlr please.

{=i€ }-r e r^ a- I. nEt-j-c_e --

1-
T
].
L

In vierr o* 5,ome of the rather 'bitchy' comments flying apound I think I ought
to nemind atf ionierned that-a-;eeviiii-isJlgI an obieitive evaluation of a
p"og"i*, it is.---tit;. -opinion o+ ot'te persolf,and.shoul,g.b* read a5 such. lJe all
pravg, diffenent standards'and preferenc-es, so-don't get the undeFHeaF twisted i+
--,- 'revieH' doesn't agree r,lith YOUR opinions! . Paul.

n 5 ii :\$ii 1i:-;*?.i:{g&trylti
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Uell, here b.e ar e again, with another lively nronth on the llragon gErtres tcenG
gone by. okay, so nothing much has happened, but that's never stotrped u5
be{ore has ilZ At the time o{ writing f've yet to receive any tnail fron you
games fans, but that's probably because Dy #irst article has yet to aPtrear.
ionfusing stuff this' writing a month in advance (**Tel I nre about
it!...Stephen**1. Actually, it would be nice not to have to base next nonth's
installment on letters. (This is a thinly veiled hint to all you programners
out there. Ilon't deny it, I knor,r you're there, hidingt undcr )rorrF I ittle
stones. f 've, secrn your progranrs in Update. So why not have a 9G' a't a gane,
please. f'n not going to grovel r BS his mmajetticful lness Iludley The
Incredible Gamesptaying Goldfish does not resont to grovelling hiuself to mere
hunans, but let's face iti if a fish like me can lower hinrsetf to inpart words
of piscine wisdom to unenlightened mortals, r'm sure yorr serious progrln6Grr
can stoop tow enough to write a gane. You night even get sorne cash' I

So, down to busines:i. Firstlyr.I've seen the demo of Revenge of The Alicn
Bongo Beast etc, and it is brilliant {**You don't have anything to do with itt
do you, Iludley?"F*t. tloubtless nrany o+ yc'u sald it at the Ossett shor{r e.nd for
those xho didn't, believe me it is going to be a snrash, barring a najor
cock-up. I can't wait to get my + ins on the f inished version. I_t -should bc
out by the tine yc'u read this, and you tan expect a l^evie}l in Update befol^tl
I ong.

I have now discovered that PulBaF'E new gane is called Irnpossiball (*+I told
y11u lart tirne!*+). Sadly, yours truly has not got a colour TV (it is a littlc
known fact that nost electrical shops refuse to sell colour telly= to fishlr 9Cr

I won't be getting a colpy, as the advertisenent clearly states'coloul^ qnly'"
I'm glad that Pulsar have done this, aB I rrould have been vel^y annoyed to have
brought the garre and then discovered that I couldn't Play it. €one rould sa;r
printing a *arnittg is bad for business, but if you ask ne (and i+ you don't
it'= tough luck because !'n 9oin9 to tell you anywayl, it's just a good old
{ashioned btt of 'custoner service. For that nratter, I}ragon softxare housas
can't be in it for the money anyway. There have been several 'colour onl;rt
game5 in the past. I remember buying Alcatraz ff and then finding it
impossible to play becatrse I couidn't. seu- the obstacles. Transylvanian Tower
was another one. More rights for people with btack and white tellysr that's
what I say!

Uel I r that's
unless ltlGl,l snap up
luck, do You?l.

l:

llrlr Ll*F -l.lren-.- - !

Sone tine ago, Paul asked for sorne'simple'material to publish in Updater ari
the rnaiontty of articles Here getting very heavyweight. I have had s'ouc
articleg. cone in, r,rhich f will try to run shortly, but unfortunatlcy sole ane
not suiteble for Publication.

Ue cantt print BASIC prograrns which go on and on {or agesr it's sinply not
practical, becauge it would mean splitting the Fr('gran lrver severel issuest
which roqid just add to the confusion. The ideal articte is one rrhich explainr
or" reveals aspects of the llragon, atrctrmpanied by SHORT PPrrgrans so that the
readcr cen EGe what is going crn- A good example ie the 'ilultl Colour Palnt'
ar.ticle rrritten be Roy Cashmore a few months track. I'd love sone nors articlct
like thatr'so if you have something stored away, please drop ne a line.

your article need not adhere to these guidelines of courser but He ePG
lc,oking for 'easy' itens at the moment, and an article which explaing ag it
goe5 along is of grea,t use to the inexperienced ProgFanmeF. E €itephen.

Micr crrret (3al1er-y Paqes-
Gal lery page
are sending

the lot. Ilon't forget the letters etc. see you next nonth
the filn rights to my life story (l|ellr 7('r neveP knon your

I've been asked by Tim Hayton to tel I yrru
number is 81122OO58r 50 ctrnsiden yourself told- I
Tinr plenty of material for the pages you AREt

that as of now out^
trust that you
aren't you?!.



PEEK I T{G THE IfRAGgFI ( t_4) !Y! I KE sToT-r
To start my article this rnonth I will a.nswer a question I have been asked by a
{ew people, "tlhere do f get my l}ragon repained or moditied i+ I live trlonth l}f
8ir-rningham and don't want to post it?'Here in the North llest a {ew o* us hsve
been lucky enough to take clurs to Frank Philbrow and now he is willing to of9er
ttris senvice to any Ilragon crhrner. The usual SAE to me crr phonu- call will get
, - his, address. In the North East I asr suFe Chrig Jobgon (O91 4165415' and the
, tr.agon Usee's Club will be able to help you out. I have also been asked
. -.:t adventure hints and'cheat'poke= for games now that IIU has gone. tlellr I

rrot want my article to be just about games but I do feel that the people whs
..: these types of softwaFe aFe being a bit neglected so let's give it a try
.rugh this p=r5e. Anybody needing help, just write to me and I will put youF

.,,..*.stion in PEEKING and hopefutly get the answer #or you from one o* our' other
'...,.ciens. I+ yrru rcant a. quickish answeF do not forget the SAEr othervrise it
- ld be sevenal months before it is published. I promise not to reveal any

or- HINT that I have been given in the past or the future by Hl^iters or
lies to help me review software but will only use readers' replies on whai-

) -.le 4ound out qtysel+. To get help please be as speEific as possible rz?ren

, -ing ycruP problem.
,i,r-,'-ew Hi l l telephoned me the other night and in*ar-rned me that he hopes to
j' Jinise another llr-agon Show in lleston-Super-lrlare possibly on Ndvember 5th.
i.,-ails should be con{irmed in the very neaP iuture.
lair-.tever happened to the old llragon U:ier reviewers. I expected to be inunda'ted
r"irth of.Fers of help urhen IIU ceased publication but ttre respcrnse has been ni1.
The'y, and anybody else, aFe always welcome to join cluF trand o{ t.evie}lFl^s. As I
n.rve not done a review rnysel-* iar a urhile here is one I have done because the
or-iginal reviewer has only a B&tI tv. g IHPOSSfBALL
This game is introdirced by Nei I O'Connor using a Epeech (or musicl digitiser
ver-y effectively. There is a,lso. the usual George Cartnright music6. I
introduction. Joystick contFol clnly, you steer a ball through a urass o*
coloured ti les which ppctduce differing results - speed up, 51orr down, bl]unce,
car^ry crnr crt lose a life. You are given five lives and five jtrmPs (apart {rosn
the jump tites) at the beginning of each level and any left at the end of the
level a! e ccrnvet^ted into points. PllODE3 is used throughout and has *ive colours
oI t-i ies plus sc€neFy colorirs scr there{ore the bal l changes colour €rach timie
the background trhanges so that yclu can see the ball. It is one of those gaaie's
in r"rhich you want to beat youF high score and also progFess 5ust tha.t little
bit {urther. Jonathan Cartwnight is one o{ the fer.r games writeps le*t on the
Dr-agon and let us hope he is encouraged by sales o{ Impossiball to wnite mctFe
*or the arcade lovers
Avai lable crn tape or disk f norn Pulser Sof twane, 36 Foxhi'l I r High Crompton'
Shaw, Oldham, OLZ TNGI #or 5.49 incl. p&p.
For those people having di++iculty loading Rolaball 2 from casgette :-
PCLEARS:PHgnE4r2:CLOAD|I:EXEC before loading should give you the r.rhole o.F the
scneen. f am told by Jonathan Cartwright that thene )fas a slight duplication
problen and he has asked me to Fase; on his apologies. I have received two
neviews of Impossitrall .From readers and i{ anybody would like copies of the=e i
wi I I be gtad to send them tln receipt of a SAE as they are ra.ther lengthy to
print in Update. The only softurar^e received this month has been Visitext De
Luxe, an enhancement of the r,rord .pFcrcessctr, from Orange Software and a preview
cum testen vension of Letter tlriter for Basic4? from Sutcli*fe Electronics
whose title extrlainE its use..

flflDon' t be sueh an i nnocent, tli ke I . Ftost o+
for two reastlns, tll so that they could boast
computen publ ication', and 127 for money! .
suffer the loss sf ima.ge involved in having to
for a User Group Nensletten, dc you?!.

the Dnagon User
about 'urritin
You don't REAL
admit that th

writers were in it
g for a national
LY think theT could
ey r+Frrte articles
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One of my f avounite pt^ograms was publ i=ehd in the American maga.ziner Ra.inbow.
f t enpbles'weather FAX pictures bnoadcast f romt eh London Llea.ther Centrer _ on

shont 'wa.ve nadio, to bbe displayed on ScFeen a.nd printed crn a dot matrix
pr.inter. Yet the pnognam is only 2K long and ccrntains disk handling routines
hnd a FrinteF dumpi .= well as the FAX decoder'. FAX pictuFes are-sent ih a.
serial {onmat, rather I ike a cassette: FpogFam, with a tone o* 23OO Hz *or rlhite
and 15OO Hz- fon bla.ck. They take about twelve minutes to bouild upr line by
line, to the final picture. In order. to stcrre the whole Ficture the CoCt: is
witched t-o the'all RAH'mode to allow *or'overt SOK o{ data to be stored. The
pi.rtuFe is equivalent to nine graphic screen.i in a three by three matrix. -tlanystations around the world tnansmit FAX pictures, norntally on Upper Sideband and
a speed of 12O line per minute, but I'*ind that those frorn Bracknel crn 4.782.
HHz and 3.?9 I'lHz give the cleanest pictures. Fnom abou+- iopn to midnight good
pictur.es can be received fnom Ftoscow, but the slightly fadinE signal gi-ve= rise
tn some noise trn the pictune that shows uF as bands of dots. No special
equipment is nequired other than a shontwave radio capable o{ receiving
sideband signals. Simply trlugr the cassette lead from the computer into the
extension spea.ken socket on the,nadio. I have included a.n examFle below. It
is not the best I have received, but it is the only one which will {it the
space as the norma.I size is about A4. One last point, the prrrgr.anr ITEFAX will
wor-k an a Dragon and would make an ideal school trFoject.

e5 xx rcnnvrr.Dffi-ro-gt
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Last month we looked at the FIIC registers. This rnonth, I would l lke tobreifly mention the various tables and the use of DSKCON. The ixistence of thetables and messages can cause pnoblems nhen trying to disassernble the Rolrl, asthey appeaF sometimes as genuine code, although otten the disassembler printi aseries of ???. Few o* these ta.btes ane o* use unless you want to tustomisesome of the me.=sages- The DOS startup message is at tSClSg, the instructions*or single drive backup ane at t$D35F, ind despatch tabies for commands a'ndcuntion= a.Fe at tFClFl lo *C237 and c9,CZZC to *C?37 respectively. These lasttables are rna.de up,cr+ two bytes per address as usua. 1.' The majon table of usestarts at lFCoo4 and gives tlre addness of DSKCrJN'g entry point. lnfs routine isused to nead and wnite 256 byte blocks o{ data to ind {nom the disk, Sinpiiset up the command t7 lor rea.d, 3 *or write) in 1SEA, the drive nunber in Ei=S,track in tgEc a.nd sector ii tsED. The buffer a.diress is loaded into rFEE, gEF
tlren JSR [:9COO4 l. Any ernors _wi 1l be r*ported in ISFO, This easy to useroutlne is the most powerful ava.ilable'and wi!l form the basis o+ ilnost atimachine code disk routines.



t'lany bulletin boards support tzaolT5 sptit baud rate, as dc iiia.ii)i eheapmodems- Unfortunately, coltputer manufacturers seem to have assuned .that themoderi manufactut^el^s would look after the split rate a.nd made their machineswith single rate int-r*=ces, but modern manu+attut^ers have assumed that thecomputer ma.nufacturers would sont it out and give their machines spl it ra.teintenfaces. The llragon 64 o{ course only has a single rate serial inter.face,
which mans opena.ting at 3OO baud when accessing most bul letin boards- trithl2OOl75 spl it nate opera.tion, ytru ca,n receive at 12OO baud whi le transmittingl
at 75 - the advantage is tremendous (unless you happen to be uploading a +il;to a bulletin boardl because yorr can t^eceive four tiures as nuch data in thesame timer cutting down on troredom and 'phone bit1s. I ha.ve a Voyager 7 modemconnected to my 64, which suppc:ts both 3OO single and L2OO|75 =plit rate. Iha.ve recently {ound a way of operating at L?OO|73 ur':ln9 sof tware only. The
trick is to switch betrreen 12OO and 75, the problen is knowing when to do it.
The solution is not pen{ectr but it works fo.r me. I use Telecom Gold
regularly. Ea.sica.lly, 'rhe ACfA needs to be set to l2OO until a keystroke is
detected on the keyboard. Then the pFogram switches to 75, tra.nsmits the
characterr and neturns to l2OO. The way to ACIA works rnakes thi= nathen
tricky. Assumingl that no characters have been sent previously, the IRQ flag is
O a'nd the TDRE Tra.ngmit Ilata Register Empty is 1. trlhen a character is loaded
into this register, 'the chip transfens, it to the Transuitter Shi+t Regi.ster,
begins transmitting and inrned ia.tely sets the IRE and TDRE to 1. Thrs means
that you could load another character ready tor transmission xhi- !st theprevic)us one i,s being transmitted, but it does til0T rrean that yrru can change
back to 12OO - ytru must wait until the whole character has been tra.nsmitted,
then quickly switch back to 12OO neady to receive the echtr character. The
pPctgr^am must nead the status negister until the {irst IRe is *sund (reading the
negisten automa,tical ly clears itl, then wait unti I the next IRe is *ounci, xhich
the ACIA setg as Eorrn as the character ha.s been tnansmitted. B'etause the
Transmit negister is enrpty duning this whole pr^clcess, only the IRe *lag cclnveys
any information about the the transmitter's state. Therefore the transmitter
intenrupt rnust be enabled, but the CPU interrupts must be disabled so that the
program can monitor fRQ until it flags end of transmission. The toiiowing
r^outine,is an assembler +unction yrhich tran=mits the chars.cter in register.A at
75 baud, waits until it has treen fully tansmitted' then switches back to l2OO.
XIYIIT CIRCC #5IO disables interrupts

LDX *|FFFO4 ACfA address
LDB
STB
LDB

STA
LooPr LpA

LAAPZ LI}A.,iS TA
BEA

STB SrX write control register

**27 enable tran=mitter interrupt
ZrX wnite command register
#532 75 baud

,x r,rrite transmit data register
1rX read status register

AITA I*IFAO check for IRe
BE6I LCIOPI loop whi le clear

IrX read status register
l*lFg0 check for fRO
LOOP2

LDA *ISZB disable transnitter interrupt
STB ?rX write command register
LDB ttFSS l2OO baud
STB S, X rdrite control registeF
ANDCC lflFEF enable interrupts
RTS return to caller

You &ay have to slcrw youF typing down a little to rlait for the host to stop
ser,ding before ycru try to send a cha.t^acter back, but it works nell.

!!o-lFic- t-o CoC.= ,q..f.fi t
J?,: t to. stop 7ou. cclmFtainingl lrrell, that's my excuse and you're stuck nithlt:)r I ha,ve now, at enormous eipense, iot mysel#- a much mofi+ied CoCo 64Kruj.i'ing IlgS l.lr so.those tr+ yreu who'wene coinplaining that ytru couldn't send Ble
r-i i.:is because I wouldn't be abie to nea.d thera bn the fnagon ian ngr9 relax, safe1r. the knowledge that f now have the capability to.#giirr+r#.nead both Dragon AND1"andy d i scs. Paul .
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ANNUAL REVIET.':
Just to let the Dnagon r+trrld know that the club is still going strong. Our

membership stanris at 16 with average attendances of A crP I at GtuF rreekly
meet i ngs.

The topics covered during the year included adventu.re Fevirrrxsl Flexr lrachine
code, hardware conversions eg D32 to D64, demonstration o{ Ol ivetti PCt
Harr'is42., gO column boards, OS9 Rttls, ccrmmunications including Psion to llragont
Desktop Publ ishing, lrf HPSr Picture ltlaker, and llynaCalc.

tle have had an outing to a British Telecom telephone exchangle and a
a guest to show his Dna<ron qraphic cap;rtri l itie=.

visit by

lrlemberg have aquired disc drives, printers, €}0 column boards, and nodellt.

Orrr futul^e programme includes an Aniga demonstration (who says Dragon C'rrner^s
!r '!r't a tolenant lotl. There is also a visit to the local BBC TV and radio
;,ition lined up. fn addition at lea.gt half of our members aFe also in the
JlltJG and a *ew o* them ane chancing their arn at wniting articles.

Just as a hint to othen clubs, as well as the inevitable losses we have added
5 new menbens to our ranks this year, Fome through adverts in libraries, cth*rrs
b'/ going to the Ossett show and talking to people. A good trick is to 'phona
people advertising llragon equipment fon sale in your aFea. and ask then to pass
yrllrF name on to the buYer

I+ thene i= anyone in our a.rea r",ho would like to join us contatt
Ji,:rson, on (091, 415 5415

T l'rr:+ E<t i tor* ' -
I a-te A<=la,i rr l-a.t e

ir?r Chr i g

Last rnonth's Late Bit was quite early i+
dgain. , There are rnany reasons but they are not
won't bore you with them.

As I said on the front page, you know the show detailsr =s PLEASE rnake every
,-{ i.nrt to be there. f have had some feedback orr the sutrject of stand rninders
{tr;:rrk yout, so hopefully I will get time {or a look around. The are a lot of
;i ;t: booked up, so this so really is worth a look. There nay not be ttanT
...i - in the {uture, so please suppont them while you can.

There weFe ncr takers to my film poseF last month (Nane.the fitr! rI rill
o*fpnd again...I get my orders from a higher sour=='i. The ansr.ter- wasr of
i'r,rrr-se, ROAOCOP. All I can say is that you lot either (al don't rratch filns or
iL) ar-en't watching the good crnes! As a special show conpetitionr nencl the
{iIm which this line ctrmes +Fcrm:

'Human teleportatlon - molecular breakdownrdecination, and Pe+oFnatitrn, is
inherently purging' . The prize is the same aE last month, a cotry o1 Formula
One. There is only one winnerr scr i{ you are going to claim at the thtrwr BE
EARLY !

For anyone looking {or HenceForth this month, f do have an article (Bob is
still having ltrajoF problensl, but as f only have ona and I don't knorr Hhen he
wi I I be back in+-o f ul I swing, I wi 11 keep it unti i the next issue tcl spate
things out.

On the NDUGSoftwane sider. Inside The llragon has now SOLD OUT conpletely.' I
have n11 more stocks, and it is unlikely that I will get any mcrrer scr i+ you
misEc|d out, thetn sorry, but you should've been quicker. In the next nonth or
so I hope to have Colossal Cave and Adventure i.lriter up for gFabs, but they al*e
NOT AVAILABLE YETr str ntr onders please.

Finally; the -,hoa is o'. paFamount inportance. llith any luckr you shtruld be
reading this be.f ore the shtrr{, and so wi I I have one f inal Peminder. And Hh€n
you do turn up to the NDUG Etand, PLEASE bring an aFticle rrith you to keep ne
'happy' - wel l, sort of. . .

you recall, but this one is late
of interest to anytrne Etr I
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' 0RA60llS' an tirr l,oltor..

or CUllAl,lAD0S v2. 0

Chatfield-(Update)

1A to/stlcl: contrclled, l,J IHP drrven graphics
jdesigner package rahrch LtILS N0T t.lEE0 64Ll

iOrawi nq tool s I boxes,lrnes,arcs,rays,fillr,{reehand..

't-r.tl & Fa"-te wrth abrli ty tc' save to drsc
jloorn nrode for editing {ine details
i?2 lon tE suppl ied & fcnt edi tor to make more
,Do all drawing etc. in one o{ ten patterns
!Erase mistalles with variably siied erager
!Dpl ete your I ast ms,re wr th the UND0 {eature
iAirbrush for random ef'fects wr th ten si:e"-
Screens sa'red compatable uith NDUG library
EditlDraw to piiel accuracy ustnq joystick
0oubl € Densi ty EPS0I'l screen dr-rrnp

Pr inter Control Fonts

D0S+|DRA600SI5|JFERD0S t4 - g9 CUilAIiAD0S v2, or TAPE

ri a ruJt at pr ice' tEd Freeran-{0r;gon llaga:ine)

i\e s@enr at llltuo Dna0om ,&, 1"andy sufltlrn@r show.
$urturh;i,:r ',lon iDragjo,Ln 0i2 & 64.
O,*Lly twen'ty twCI poilJrnds; fifty ([nc.p&p).

Gontlact: K.Golennen
n Surl'llollk @andons,
Dover, KENT.
G'irffi gfNt{ [--tl^* 

-i
AE Els

liatlrl
I{{lidA--li&X \ry

A eet of ?t {onts {or use rii th EP50N Printer
Control '.- or Desl";t op+ by f'lacqouans 5/91 . The
?1 fonts include such {onts as nnlq, rtalic,
scrrpt, shadon, co0r'nando etc.. An inrproved
edi tor and OGS to FC con'rerter aleo included

ol your chance tor just .OUESTION NND ANSIVER SERVIC

I

I oOES 
"our 

sxmrienco ol maclt;no code end
hitn us,,'ci oTltdR peoirio's ploqraFrs ? HJvu
'you a buriing ambrtion to un.ock tlto nrystur'ul ol

lou. 
machine'l

I Now's YouR cHANcEt
I

I

I New Era publications is Oroud and priviloqod
iu oflor il 

"r c .')'.'r,l r:TE, Ftil LY rLLUs I liAl't: D
hnd fLlt L Y Hn(iKl D uP So' cs on mach,no
bods lrom Marslrall C.{vsodish's lNPUT''.
i

| ''lNPUl-' ls tho mosl comprehonsiva course
Avsa puDlshad lor any Mrcrocomputat, bon€l,l'
,,re nrll ons wolldwide!
I

' As kom May, Now [ra w;ll oitor ths com'
pleto 400 page cours€ ovcr a 12 rnontlr poliod,
Jsalurinq:

FROM TOP DFIAGOT{ PROG!iA\1MERS

.1OO% PROFE3SIONALI-Y PRINTED ANJPRoDUcEo i

l.REFRESIiI". 
-Y S!MPLE TO BEGIN, PRO.I

F(rr lorP de Js, ..r ti or,Jer p,lease rurite ,r

..liniqtit Computer SemiceE , 76 Etwal1 Road ,HaIl Llreen. Birnrrnqha,r,8?8 OLE .

or 'phone : (021) 777 2477

Please pal,'e iieques/P0's payar\1e to:i /irrrgr5i
See us at the Hove show c,n June 3rd

GRFSSING :O iHE STAI.IDAHS-OF ;Ci1
PEnr- 

I
I

'REFUND ON YOUR qE\'/' '\G SUBI
SCIIIPTION AT ANY .IIVE I\. ,'.SOEVER
FON ANY NEASOIJ WHNTSOEVL;i, :

nn annual subscriplion (12 issuos) is only]
C6.95 incl. I

Plsaso make all cheques payable to: 
I

NFw Enn PUBLTCA1oNS. 
"oa"'"fCODE. 37 COLLINS MEADO'/1, h^RLOW1

ESSEX CM19 4EI{

Tol.:0279 639616

T]T AI\TT1 NTET'Q'
-LJ Lf\1 \ I\ IJ -L r*) \-/ J

'OVER 30 PAGES EACH N4ONTIii

.BREATHTAKING ILLUSTRATIONS

.COMPLETE LISTINGS. INCLUOJNG A MA.

5.25" DS/DD 40 track
l0 ti\.95
25 .19.10

50 I 16.90

5.25" DS/DD B0 track
10 t4.45
Zlt L10.25
50 {19.40

All prices include VAT and clelivery UK only.

Chequear/Postal orders made payable to

ClllNE CODE GAMt:l

You +-o1d rqe it
LJse'r Frie'nciI9

lr, a. S
ll

5j " ^"^ E ",,*,t * flq1r,".

Xr/e1rAar,*: 9r. l D* (0371 ) 4234

1 6 Sotqr^laa 9r,""na
9'r,<,al flrn'mortr, 6**

fiott ral-n
6J,t"6 I PIC

DT:tA{SOT\fAT?'T I_ I EIRARY
I As we I I as i ts Lrsua 1 gnaph i cs
I material tkre Librar-y wi. 11 shartly
! b* mak i ng avai lable a. r'ange o{
I DRAGON, COCO (2i:3) r ts-nd OS?
I p. n. sof tware {-r'om the Li. S. ri.
i For- *urther' details see ug at the
I Hrrv= flho.r crn June 3rd.
l>****.. ,. r- r r. r

t firlP L\'f E R tlLF T

RAN
SEE YOU AT THE HOVE SHOW
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""'ve just been informed that the Chairman E+ the Siegfried Computer Gruppet
,-: . rrd N*uner', has managed to do someth i ng rrh ich I've been want i n9 to do *or
.1j.,rr.s he,5' resigned as Chainman and actua lly managed to f ind a

; 1r,I :srFt6ent ! .
-!+ colrr.s,e, it nclb, takes TLJO people to do his wonk, Bernd Knechtel a'nd Al{red
..1;'r;tig, but the Sieg#ried Gruppe gtres oftr and a.l1 letters should nc}y. be
,:ldresserj tc: Bennd Knechtel at Arnold-tli thelm Stn. 9r D-563O Remscheid 11r llest

Ger"many.

Ti.r ,s.C.G r*ill be at the Have Show, so yl]u' ll have y(ruF chance to mer-'t them
j.i,:,.;.,r, -:,rid if you have any rnaterial they could pubt ish in theiF newsletterr or
r.. ..r;+ t.:.r-.r'e +or revievt, PLEASE take i.t a.long f on them. Ilon't woFFy, you' I I

-i:' I that their Engl ish is far betten than my "Anmy Surplus' Germanr so )tou
:;= n€pding a phnase book or an interpreter!.

1-l l-l e -I- i rne !

'l i'r€3 benef i t of some o+ ouF
rllisne me before 6p.m. ANY day,

i;r.cup does NOT ppovide rae
. tc: ear'n a living elgei.rhere.

neweF members, it is a waste of time trying to
including week-ends. The t^eason being that

irith arr incorne, so I'm +ortred, irruch F.gainst rny
0K". Paul.

.=*cticrn-!
. to ileep on atrout Hc;v*r but I
:iett i ng F€cp ! e phon i ng to ask

r ts get thene, so f thought I
i 1d try to explain.

' i. - natives r.rouldrr't agreer but
..;, , is really the 'up-market' end

. ,{ En i ghton t se i+ you i ntend
-: :, '- i rig t-here by road you ha.ve
i;r': te a choice a1 noutes. Thosp
i:r:r,.i ng f rom London ;;.::'J ;-! nts north
r.kr.ruld use A23 11423, whi ie those
f r'om East crr trlest rtou I d probab I y
{ i nd t he 4259 or A27 more use'Fu I .
Al I thege roads 90 through the
town, and Hove Tor+n Hal I bei ng
about the size o+ Buck House you
should be able to locate it easily
enough.
Thcse of you putting your trust and
nrt,ne)/ in Enitish Rai I wi I I pr'obably
+ i nd i i easien to heaii ioi. Bi^ighton
and get the 'iocal " train 4rom
thene to Hove tabout a ten minute
jounneyI. From Hove sta.tion it's
about 15 rci nutes w.a. I k r oF a cheap
LruL 6r. cab jouFney, dependirrg on
l'.i.,.; errePgetic you f eel
iai;ht, think you can f ind
l:+.iJ you there. Ps.ul.

it now?.

UESHTOF

nmlctop Publishing on a Slropstrlns!

Print vsur rrarsn Magazige,
t{e-rr'dietter or FosTers

rsi*tr ttris quality prograrn,
Corr'-rs r:crxlplete tuith 19 fmrts
in 3 varia6le sizes, arr Eusora
cgrnrratible rerinter dumu -and
a. LiLrary Et Graphic sireeoe=-

EESHTgTI

P*bllsbed ln tbe UIl bl! tlts H.D.u.G.

f)lsc ol,rf{4c f}ragon or CoCo
Auailable ttrrou*rh theDragronart Libnlrry at
5. Glen Roa.d. Par,kstane
Pbole, Dorset. BHI4-8HF.

Either verslon only l?.54.

CoCn versiorr tras DMP185 d
::;ATI-JRI)A}T J1JNE 3rd - slf ssrt**+*******ttsf *s****s**l#***$**

l*o - _cr_c) _LJr'JT r"!:*__=_- =O -
Ttris advert printed usirrg DESKTOP ! ! !



ftl trt
&e;,

t. ,:". -L e r l-a.te' Etii_

: i::yn i'iito can f irrsult this month?- There's a distinct shontage of suitab!*
.. i- rrr:E a.t the moment, but f can't get away with a nice, "compl iment everyon.:. *

,,-L of Fage every time f try I get floods of letters complaining abour-
Thein.:.in tnouble with punning a computer gpoup is that whatever ytru wr-it,:

r:,41i t::' be in esrne way connected with computers, which cuts sut al I the msre
'uinte''eqting" gtuff. f *e.s thinking o{ running a'Page 3" tric of Simon Jones
. '- -+:4 ril iy posed i n hie latest range of "&8'O? Usenr underwean, complete with

---' , :l;al I c;3p1 (l'tel l, Simon IS a computer nelated subject ! l, but I'd only g€:t
:.:,la1<tirrts fnom the Sun that f was tnying to pinch their neaders, so I can't

''l'en do thatl. I just can't seem to nin at this ga.roe. 0* course, I could a.lways
j .;r "=pecuLative reportingr and tel I you al l about the neui machine being
:rr-i. ri't ly developed by Eurohard S.A. f t is al leged to be a multi user, multi

o , i :-.': Erulti processoF computer, with 6OFt RAll, quadruple 5Ot'l hard drives and
. :lrr ianguages Fepmanently in 'R0lrl , f ul ly compatibte with ALL rf,theF coroFuteF5,

ti I I hav€ Kray 2 a.nd Spectrum emulator=. fn orden to undercut crmpetition
: .'-.;' r:1 il be unden 5O.OO for the basic ma.chine, which eomprises of a pla=t-ic

r:ri d;.rrfthr/ keyboard only. Oh what's the use?!, i+ f make it sound even half
: ::.iit-"le soineone 'wi l t be roriting to ask whene they can buy :t !. tthat elge
-i t r../'?, 3 selection f rom letters?. 'Ilea.r Pa.ul, I read in a magazine that-irr u:;e' the printen por't to control central heating systern=, but when I

-, t

"':d mlrre to the rnains it blew al l the fuses and melted the Dragon
. -:':..*1'','. Do you think there H=s a mistake in the a.nticle and please can you

. irs wirer'e f can get the Dragon repaired?". 'Dean Paul, I haven't received
-::pies ef Update since November Lq9,&, can you please send the igsues tha.t

r*igserd?. By the way, f charrged my addreg=- about the tinre the n{+hlsletters
: ''! .r.,-r!iri ng, per'heps I should have mentisned this to yori at ther time. ".' rl 'i ;"i:,: '3,-;l:l eit,hp'r', eVen rft1r-e b61..ing.

:'l: t.r-il yc'r: =!.!. tire interesting news tha.t"s tunned up this month
i.ri-;il- t.h*:r'e hasn't been any to te'll you!. Ig tht: point starting trr Eini<

: r':: r,r irrtr so f get bor-ed tnying to till pagec- rrith a loa.d of nothing,
'.- r:i=" i-ir:reC r-ea.d i ng i i. Ii:::p le, no?.

.l{t tell you all about the Hove show, of cour.se, but if you hear much mcrre
'i t- lrou'il pnobably be too bsred to at-rqnd. Still, I Ean but try. The,

'. l, f-he Shon is being hetd at Hove instead of London is that we couldn't get
,,.:'.'t{ ernpu.:;h lecati6n there at a pnice i.re could aftord .... it wa5 a choice

''"'j-.'F..r/r :'.r:t-tin9 a grottT halt in London a.t an extontionate price rrr a really' i:. ::'l;gs i3!'rH else*her'e at s. mFr'e i.ea.sondble cost, so hle decided on the latter..
:i:' b*nef itg lier'r= ti,s. it giui.= irfij- the chance to have a good day a.t a

.,r;:;ide r'esor-t as weil as the best Dnagon show {on ye.,ars, ahd that t{e could
!:"';t*r' the price of stands so tha.t moFe people.r.nd firms could a.fford to take
r.irrr;:1 . lrJhy June?, because evenyone told me that you c,ouldnt t hold a computer
: :;rli{ in lturnm€r, and I NEVER do ag I'rn told, and becarrlse I thought you'd rather*,-i:.r.:'I in tintr weathen than {Feeze youI^ as=et= af{ on a, draughty station in tlrtg
'r'i{i:it= o{ winten!. So now you know the reasons, and therets no peason fon a5y
al you to wnite a.nd a.gk me .why..
iugt i rr cts.S€ 7-cii're :.ronderi.ng rrhy Stephen and I haven't been indulging in or;ir
|rsual snide remarks recently, the main Feasrrn is tha.t we seem to ha.ve. used u.p
e,l l the good Gi.iesr and anywa.y Your Editor has been *ol lowing otheF pensriitg
l-his roonth {nc, NOT those, ). f t seems that he has gone aIl Dra.matic and beerr
i-'itsying at Assistairt Stage lrlanagens a.s wel l as; Newsletten Editors, which hasn'r
i.-'+t him rnuclr time f or composing insults about Your Beloved Chainman !. Dcrr,, f-
ttci-ny, he'11 pr'r:bably be back to something aFpFoximating normal by the tirne f,e
types up the next issue.
i-ie'llt that's about atl fon the moment. see you at the show, and
that the bar' cpens at I o'clock, and that stand staff greatty
irink!1.

don't *ongt+t
appneciate a

a,*q



i ro!l-t--gg-Ec-I 3.L9 | .

iirl^0Fr,flluf,.'r.f',lir' ItJrilr"ilfiotlo* 
ror uperadi ne vour tr32 to

,,:ii l8lnffffF;' f;ij':f,l'cJff fld6: lf f ',li'tlL llL.'i166'll:f :

i:;f,,59fJf 
',f 

'si,.fiilfsl iL',i.ll' *lill'c'*llF, 86'hrF9111

i"1'llllllltttil ut,0, E3/6 rad DorPtur price 10.00 rttlr
-::,oreheasive lrnual.
I 'li-i'iiiitii filnili ot doublr dmrlty), ll0 unrhl*. Prlm
, I rffiluslYe.

i ;,;:,, lir,ljEl!'il:lilLllt" li|Ill! rli,liilllti,;iff ['$i. ' !ilSl oaly 3.00 inc.

lii lilii:i"ilti,il*'![i rt!l" I}''ll"$f 'Prili'l' litli' rit6

c0c0 DOs T0 DRt60t D0s. Draqon version Qt the above- plqgr'-lf'
tllon you to conyut toCo dlrcr'tg Drrgon !08 forrzr.. trlttil bt
Randy [6n9slora. Price J.00 inclusive. -

lll.,FltlFi,5ff9l:, 0llil ali.3'ihoo,'l[fl' $i;l' It'8r.ll''r'ii
Efi0i'-illr- oiiiflig,--fllr EPR0I up to 27156 coplrd. Prlcr'5.00
plur rultrblr rlmn EPl0il.

FUt DISC!.0ver troutlllllrr.rtr, rrlttrrt[e 6rou6. Sorrthinqtvrilrili on ErrgonD{lS

nLL ifiE $0vE 9RE ttsTi
tof,Ililt0r luN8II. ILL

GROUP SERVICES.
P.D.UTILITY LIIRARY. Coatrinr a t*Y qood collettion of utility
oroqrus md routirrs avrilrllr rt r n'orinal cftrlqe. nrl routile's

lllli:1.:*\l,Jot 
-ltiptts-Trrrlv ml oth* rrcifiu. rrr lrtrllr

t-- Coitr, llT,Llrlrlcl Lurrr Oorlq, lorthiagl 8uurr.

lRtGlHtRI GIIPHICS tllRtRY. Contails THE hiqqest md bert

iBlIi'JIbllil',IhlH'til;liI'hlll'l"ll'lurn'I[i'llil'i|lil rtl
e{lortr. Fult.drtails and li:t'avrilrble fror!-
Iir Lllrrrlm, lrOhn lorlr P*lrtolrr Poolr, lornt.

}|,!l-t:ptnl[rllll* and raripulator. uritten by lan Roclett.

Ile [ibreriaa, 5,5hn lorl, Parlttole, Pooler llorsrt.

BACI ISSUE .tPttJES, .[enrin!:- -o{ lll-..i-ssue! of llpdate (fror
oiiiiirril ri:tir ihietst lvailable rt llt{tY 85 nence' Der topv

li5li!'ti,8[t$it!i.II Hti l8l'i,ti, ltf :[ fllltsTil' frii?:

l3;llffl.il6.Plli,. 
til5l,rT, lrrnts. P0r6-0Pr. chequer rade paval I b

GROUP & I'IEMBERS PROGRAIIS etc.
tll,G DESI(I0|!. Tle 6rouo's DIP nackaqr. Iased oa a FILS0FI
oroqrll llro{mrd urder litenrel t[i! oaclaqe ir nor aYailable on
lttilri lhqoa !0t itrc lrltt Eorol tior rCrmr lurol or CoCo DllEhlttr IlPlO5 luml . Pro'dun 

.- tout offi rlrl I Dortlll.
rlr*tisrentr. rrcrzinls. Dtoqriu titlI srrrens. etc. '9 font
verriol 8.10.'19 Toat nisibn 12.5{1. 0rdprs to!-

lil"i:,tf,rollter 
[oad, Parl:toae, Poole, lorset. chrquer rade

llsg I0DEI Pnffinil. Uo I dorllordinq o{ {iles. rnv laud rate {ror
sols6--tii iB0li7lioil{lloi iolit ritest. Uo/'donrload buf{er lror I
to l2(. lll 6551 ootions suoirortcl. Price 8.00.
Phore lrrry Inrgp 'on 0132'l{l,SN rvcnlrgs ottly.

C0t09. Erry to ure. full featurc 0S9 corrs ptoqratr together litlt
qour(e. froder ltRC f SUl. luttction t'evs. di'sc ronitor. seid
dirrct'{ror dir, Srrit$!r {r'au 0S9 :vstei.'Price 5.00.
Fi:iK SElcitioa oi uiitul P0 tsq utilities' includer trtllPY.
Price 5.00.
iiioi 6[oui*, llrlorrnry Rorlr Pukrtonl; Poollr Dorrrt.

lllirltllll'*Htllll'rr'iit- ['oi, Hrl. r.o[:" vier and ditine

dorel sirole care5, ouirr
ud rarollr'i bY- l,l:Dlvlr
to aruie ard iiterrst ILL a

lisc lonlyl {or ;u.-t 3.50'

rmxlE FR0t PtUt 6ntD€. 6.
cflE$E8 ilr8T rE ilE PlVlltE'

es. nir. tunes.rirthllv loF
9ei ald tister.

It'lTl$.fo''

DELTI DOS UIIIITY. r/c utilitv to cooy ILL hEir erd rlc {iles
{ror disc to taoe in one ooeratiofi. Basit'listinq of loader and
ller durn orire '1.00. or on'troe 2.50 irclusive. '
J.Burhelli 33rTennyioa tvenuei Clevedon, Avon.lS?l-7UJ.

IHE Pn0L06 C0ilPILER. An all ner PR0L06 couiler rhiclt converts
Proloo 2 to 6809 Asserbler. Full irolerentitior rith runtire
rodulE and cororehensive docurentat'ion on disr. Requires
Asrerbler 09 rhiil is ll0l suooiie'i. SPECIfrL lEilERS PRICE 12.50
llEt,iS0FT, 4,Pinehurst llalk, llrpington, l(elt.

Proqrar qivinq {acts 0n areas. calitals. oooulrtion. Euttencyr
rtc'lor oillr 170 countrier. Inclu0e:'rnrlvlii'{rcilttl anl ri!
ilxlt!?,:Bbnliliir,BElltlor. lvrllrblr 6n lrrsonDo8l Drltr, ri
l{ofi rtcountr oiocin rltl irrtlltr lor uo to 22 dllfmrlt tvort
o{ bill. Facilitv lor roll-lly'rnd ahnurl disl!:v. iiiilt'in
calander. bill arahiis. and aut6rrtic set-uo of 'ertirates {or
Ht rcri- rm$ r'htte I-r. I.s irlisin.
ChrquliTordirr- to 6rdrn 6trong' 78'Col*ilgc Cruruntt
6orf rrg-by-Sea, lorthing, Susser.

DESI(T0P UPGRiDEI. llant ttrr adtitional {ort: a{ded to vour 9 font
DESIT0P?. Sirolv rele e backuo of vour I {ont disr rad scld tlr
ont6ltAt disE.'riti a rherue {or'4.00'toi-
jlrc tlbreriani Dragonmt library, SrGlen Rord, Ptlstoae, Pooh'

illlU690FI!. Ihe {orrer Pucorrs progru5 lre not lvrilable fror
the 6rouo.
Foiruli Onr ,.. 7.151 lirk-Klt ... 8.101 Sourmr*rr 8.J01

[|liil'hiilf !.ili[' *nri.ll, trtrtr1,*.v, 
grr rs* rr t I thr r'{o,r I

ItI ISCELLANETIUS AI}VERTS
ItllTEDl. Is -aryole il tie lisley aner interested il {orring r
l:mlrB:Tt}Sltltli r.r *, !r r rry, surrry. 8uz{-?w,

tillTED!. Is alyone ir tie Srindon urr ilteretted in forrilg e
locel Dracon 6iouo?.
Phorr 8.Ii[m or 07?l-617021.

I${IED!]. Dead -or dting Dragotr aad lanlys for use ar spare: {or
Yflln FEoeir iob5!.
Plone llm lfltler on 0371-{23{. wraingr only pler:e.

IAfiTED!]. !e!u.rct Frirters o{ lL[ lildr tor use es spues in TllllR
rrorlrr. ltlST Dr clrul.
Pibrr Prul 0mdr or lorthlng 207!85,

llot ro dusty!. llelr tlre 6rouo rnd vour:el{ by buvinc vour Draqoa
r tor uurlltv'durt cbvm rt r'rml'bmqrln lrtril.- lllU qrt- r
barqliri, toflr DRt60ll leqp: ElErrcr, rild tie'GR0liP grtr hrlf tie
rorlvlli f,rnd vour chrour {br 2.J0 tol-
R.Prlrton, l(tnir Hrll fourt, 6t.lrllu irjor, tli 6luor9u.
F0n.6il-E: lrrgon roftrur, bool:, ludrurr rtc. Sud r.r.r. fol
I I rtr.
l.hrren, SrEroollyn Road, $outt llorrood, Loadorr SE2t-lt{|.

F8$rl^15;tltJ.riiii$ilfiirlicrodcrr''rbv 
rtc' ri I t rp I it'

Drecoi 61. duel lisr rlriur rith Era-qor D0S. rrnual etc. Eraqor 3?
lno'trenslonerl. Srnyo DRl0l drta recbrdr. srr!I bri TV.

Ini:ll3rl!:l!ill8iittt:i" 
and ro{trere' 0{fers'aroun{ 200'{xr {or

Itrgqn 32 riti IELIA cartri{ge anl Encod*09. 70.00. lrrgoa 6l
7J.00.
Pilar F.Chrprin on 02tl-771J?5.

Flln SILE: lrecor 32. nrr{ect order. nlur Curare lisc lrterlur.
plus Tqluriler"oi 3.5r lisc an{ tanri.'$upefrritm ? cartrid9t,lrur llrmbhr. Cmrv cur, rnd rl'l tir bbolr.
Pfg4 l,Hrlrlrl ol '01.716.1121, 0lhrr uourl 10,00 or rlglt
spl it.

THE I}RAGON & TANI}Y-
*r-rr'tmeF" sFlow



PERIODICALS
DRAGON GAZETTE: The bi-monthly, 100%
ionally produced, newsletter alternating wi

ings and is relreshingly simple to learn - taking
ptep-by-step to the level of 'expert'.
i

6809 [.rser :- the no.l,magazine
Published. bi-monthly, 6809 User is the Dragon's most popu-
lar ruagazine, now feauring :
i10.15% DI$COUNTftpn Compusense IJd., Capti Mar-
keting Ltd., Kouga Software, H.CAndersos d New Ers
Prtblications (mos1 subscribers $coup: tbe ilnoust spent ou
their subc within three monthsl), : ' '. :' , , ,

:-FREE subsc!'ption t_o The prrygp ,C-fgg$-e N"o," Ere's bi.
ttonthly uewsltiuer, alrcmatiqg rii& 6809 User. :

:*100% PROFBSSIONALLY prloed, glpset trd collated -
based on the design of 'Drrgon I.Iss1.'.' '
*SUPERB features, from, on' lDraggq {tserl,contdbulor, i

K,G,Smith; . '

*ALSO FEATURING, OS.9/FIex Col$nq (TVirh ex.'Dra'
gon User: contribut0r, hvid Rotberl,reviews, roaders'
forum, listings, programming ftatureq advennarc helpline'
ard top news coverase,
,'r* AI,$O F&{I"UTRING, unique hardware ceries in cooper-
ation with Grcenweld Eiectro'nics, inwbich Martin Clenhom
(ex,technical adviser to Peatsoft/I{arry Whttchuue} dfrwt
you how ta mnsform your Dragonl ' , ,, i ,, , ,' ',,' ,,
iwuATrtBY HAVE $Alo: nPackedwibhinrs and rips".
Tho DAILY MIRROR (8/12188). "Improvcd immeosely, .
.why don't you subscribe?r, DRAGON UPDATE (Msrch
1989). , " ," ",, ':: , ...'
TSUBSCR.IPTION;Onlyf,?.00p.a-f ',' i ,, , ' 

", ',, " '

6309 User 
1.,T4ki4g 

ovet ftom where fDrtgor Urcrf,.lcftotr,

t r a Dn/f rf \rrFc I

i ^ .*:r\lvrf-r\rL) I

I Stand out lrom the crowd! 
i

| ,oO qualiry garments printed with "6809 Ur", .i

ffne Oragon Roars On!", also featuring ths Dragonl

l"n" ij Available in all sizes and printed in red, unlesi

ftherwise 
stated. 

I

i 'r' shlrrs: e5.95, sweatshirts: t8,95, sport..]

intns: e 10.95, Vests: e6.95, Hooded sweatshlrts:i
811.95, Jog bottoms: 011.95, Baseball capsl

f4.95, 
Boxer shorts: Coming soonl 

I

I et"a." allow 28 days lor delivery (baseball capsi
please allow 7 days for delivery). 

r

I "puEnse noo zsp p.p 
i

Drrr\lcrr\-r\-r.f\Lt

THE DRAGON USERS'HANDBOOK: Featuring EVEBY

, book, magazine, hardware, acr€ssory, usergroup etc,

for the DragonlThe original book, plts uPdate to May 1989

available for only 1.95.

UPOATE TO DATE: New Era's Update to the Dragon Users'

(May 1989), now available at only 45p.

DIYHARDWARE
SERIAL PORT: Build your own Serial Port (invaluabb to

Dragon 32 users), with New Era's corrpl€te kit and insiructions (by

Martin Cleghorn). Available for only €'24.fi, or instrrrtions alone sre

availabie for only €1 .25 i
{

I

DRAGON MOUSE: lnterface a mouss for your Dragon. Cornj

plete kit and lnstructions al.allable soon. Pigase write for details. 
I

i

BEEB CONVERSION: Conv€rt youi Dragon to run BBC pro- j

grams, while retainin-o youi Draoon'" feaiures, compisre Ktt ard ift 
I

si.ucti.Jns avaiiabie soon. Pltrase writg lor ouk;;-.

I f t* roat W. * prcviding 6o tdghor quJfly of prbt d fo? vrlqr ndrl tao, ft-* 
iil:,":ry:r'"'**"i:::r::'-*-"** -l

SOFTWARB
ACCOUNTANT PLUS: Utlllty to keep sinple records ot

transactlons. Now reduced to 1.95 (taPo only).WE NEED i

R SOFTWARE: UP TO 50% royaltles pald to all Softwarel

Jrubllshed by New Era Publlcatlons. 
i



HO'TI- I NE OFTI)ER, I NG !

Corputer 0uners have, for lar too long, been et the rercy of the
!oftvare suppller3. 9eeks of delays belore orderg Eet processed,
rnd, rl I too of ten, co.panles 6oln6 bust vtth YOUR t{oNE'j!

NO ALL THAT HAS CHANGED... ONLY UITH THE DRAGONFTRE HOTLINE!

As 3oon a9 you regleter clth DrBsonllre Servlces, you can Ju:t
ptck up the 'phone, dlBI us on 9495 29215s, and order your
Dra6on end Tandy goftgare rlth NO DELAYS, and, yhets rore, rlth
NO CREDIT CARD!

9e' I I prorpt ly dlepatch your order,
your lnvolce for the usuaI alrount.
and pogtaSe - no ertras to pay for

and, alonS ulth lt. lnclude
The pr lce of the eof tYAre

th I r serv I ce !

DRACONFIRE NEUS COLUHII

LEADING DRAGON suPPl ter'
Dragonflre Serviceg, have JueL
announced the release of a

Sreat nes adventure, avallable
ior tle ! lrgt tlae at the tlove
Dragon & TandY Suder Shos'
Avai I ab t e on boLh taPe and
dtsk, Don'L Squat ls based on
the uork of a Prlvate lnvest-
I Ea tor. Pr I ced at t4-gt I 3 I s

biund to be a blt hit' end
deEand hl gh-

Also on the I lst of neY tltle:
froo Dragonflre ls Gothlc' e

nes font ln lts excellentlY
tevleeed range, !hlch add neY

type-rtYles to the best DraSon
vord Proceggor ' 

llacGogan' :
Pr lnter Contro I . The nev font,
they saY, lg an'Old Engllsh'
typelace, and Prlced eL Just
l2-AO - taPe/dlsk.

DraSonflre suPrtsed al I late
lasf year bY releasln6 thetr
verglon of the faaoug l{ac' Geo

on the Dra6on! I L ls a real
flrst-class utllttY, Yhlch
glves the standard Dra8on rany
nev leatures, lncludlng Icons'
Ulndovs, Polnters' and DroP-
Dosn henus. tt's recelvtnS the
hlShest Pralse lror revlevs
eviryvhere, tor lts !antaelc
range ol leetures, and lt3 lov
prlce of Jwsl lL2-66' I t rune
o. t.Y 64k DraSon, ulth Dragon
or SuPec Dos dlsk-dr ive' A

oouge lt Planned lor u3e vith
the 5Y3tetr for later on ln the
yea r.

lntelllSent Drtabase' a rPt'rr!
able nev-9tyre datab'ra"'l7s'>t
f or t he DrrSon and TarrtlY ' h;rs '
said r DraSonf lre :Poke:Person
.Just coopleted lte llnal
develoPeoent 9ta8e' and thaL
Just the llnal touchee verP
ietnr added before releace ln
e"tlv Autuon - along rith
other tltle:, lncludtng an
arcade aale-

The Dragons' best ralllnt ta8'
Dragon llagazlne, 1: rtl I I on

the up and uP, lald Publl:herl
DraSo.f tre. Lltth the total
reaJer:hlP 'Nov rPPtoachlng
356', lt hes conftrred lts
oos I ilon at the top' I t:
oubl ished on e bl-!onthlY
Latls, and has nog lntroduced
e st!ter nevs-rheet, "StoP
Pres3", to oftet the latest
ness coveraSe betteen lssues'
It ls avallabl€ tree of charte
to Dragon llagaztne readerr !

Dragon ltaaaz I ne co3 t3 Jus t
r6-tt (UK) Per YeEr, and hag

Ju:t entred lts f If th Year of
publ Icatlonl ! !

LATEST! Dragon! !re ara' tt vas
revealed late la!t nltht' to
organt3e Yet another Colour
CoJputer Conventton, lol loving
the succesg of I as t Year 3 t n

lleston-suPer-tiare, rnd thte
yPars Suoler 5hov at llove
vhich they art JointlY or83n
!slng ulth the NDUG^ Furl-her
lnforratlon vil I be PUbl lehod
1n a future Dra6onltre Nev3

Special!

Then, you've got a full 7 dayz to pay AFTER you've recetved the
loods. No hestle, no tlre vastlng. NO RISK. You'll 3l.ply put e
cheque or po:tal order for the correct errount ln the envelope
provlded, rnd return lt to us. Couldn't be slrplar.-. could lt?

HOg TO REGISTER

No doubt. by nov, you'll crnt to reglster. Tlals, agaln, ls very
slrple. Jult eend u9 your nare, addrege, telephone nurber and
co!puter 3yster detalls and, rlthln 7 deys, you'll be reglsterad
vlth us, and vlll be free to ord€r as and vhen you please. There
ls no rlnirur order.

You need not valt untll you've had a reply to startlnS uslng the
Hotl Ine. Just velt 7 days - tlre al loyLng us to procese snd
tecord your detall3 - end ord€r!

INSTANT REGISTER OFFER!

Re8[!ter Today, by'phone! ll there's sorethlnt you rant NOtl
lror the DraBonf lre ranBe Juet Slve ,rs a rind (t495 292159) and
ve'll rpen an account OVER TllE 'PI{ONE for you - but you can only
order {lNE ITEH thlr tlre, untll re've recelved your urltten
appl tcatlon tor..

ORDERS/ENQUIRIES TO DRACONFTRE SERVICAS' IJNIT 3' RISIIIG 5UI{

ET.TTERPRISE CENTRE, AuiLXi, GUENT, NP3 3JU' TEL: tta95 2C21s9

EDITEO BY - ANDREU HILL

t

t

3t1r!i .,Nt-/ SPECIAL OFFER'

DtiA:icr'i
ll- t -l'1-F

3'5TErl

!3'qAL i..-!.1 FRICE 41: r-ltl

r,J i ii I 11 t s vou,'! )E rr iINLY

.,ruir *r,i.rrr

$1rp rlFF ANY I TE|J AT THE

DF AGOI'IF I nE 9 r;'LL

AI ilrE 3tl{lw. wlrll rHIS

l.',OUCllER :ltlL '

:t F rr'J,rFE./HnGAZ lflL 1/ D I :P 5

-'ilI if]ll{.,lrE' rrrlL 7 I ri i i l- "

: DRAGUNF jRE SIjRV lCtr:; tlt. l
UNIT.]. RISING SU! ,,F-RI'RI5E CEIT:RI
BLA { NA, GUF rlT NP3 li , .,1

une ; t495 29.'r5g

Ser::l Io


